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The article considers the method of hydro geological calculation of wells at abrupt decrease
of their flow rates as a result of injecting in them additional hydraulic resistance. Based on
the previously carried out individual investigations, the authors present the analytic
relation for determining the value of the resistance that ensures the target value of the well
flow rate.
The suggested relation enables staged automatic control of the flowing well operation.
The article ascertains the applicability of Theis equation for determining the value of
partial recovery of the head after abrupt decrease of the well flow rate. At that it is accepted
that at the given point there is concurrently operating virtual injection well with constant
rate, at the value equal to the diminished one.
© 2016 Agricultural University of Georgia. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
As a result of disordered and inexpedient exploitation, the
confined artesian aquifer of the Ararat valley is extremely
depleted. This condition has mostly resulted due to the
availability of widespread fishery pools in this region which
are feeding from the flowing wells sunk in the aquifer of the
basin. These wells are built up randomly, ignoring the
adequate hydro geological design calculations and not taking
into account their interaction with the other water sources.
The flow rate of these wells usually exceeds the officially
permissible one and rather often e the rate required for fish
production in the pool.get of RA, has been carryi
and yield regulation by t
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ns.org/licenses/by-nc-ndIt gets obvious that the measures that will be undertaken
for saving the confined aquifer will also benefit the doomed-
to-close fishery which directly depends on artesian basin
condition. The RA government has already undertaken the
first steps to it. The flow rates of flowing wells are being
decreased to the officially permissible ones with the help of
valves and the abandoned wells are being liquidated, etc.
These activities have already had their payoff and need to be
kept on.Objectives and methods
To decrease abruptly the flow rate of the flowing wells and
bring it closer to the permissible value, one should injectng out in frame of the research project N 13-1E224 “Development
aking into consideration hydraulics in the well”.
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achieve this aim, instead of gradual approximate method
which besides being laborious is not quite exact, a new
method should be elaborated which will give an opportunity
to determine ahead, subject to the target value of the flow rate,
the value of the local hydraulic resistance the injection of
which will provide the required flow rate.
Theassigned taskhasno theoretical solutionbecauseof the
boundary condition rupture on the well bottom and the
method of mathematical modelling used for this purpose is
rather laborious and long [5,6,8]. We should give the problem
solution by using N.L. Meliqyan's design formula for deter-
mining theflowingwell yield [6,8]. Todo the target transformof
this formula we used digital data got from our research which
wecarried out on thehydrointegrator of the assigned task [2,7].Results and analysis
In the research work [6,8] for determining the single flowing
well yield N.L. Meliqyan gives the following dependence:
Q ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
F2o þ 64p2ðkmÞ2Hoh
q
 Fo
8pkm h
; (1)
where Q e well flow rate at any time point t, k e coefficient of
water-bearing bed filtration, m e it thickness, Ho e initial
positive pressure in the bed, h e total internal hydraulic
resistance of the well, Fo e Fourier parameter which looks like
as follows:
Fo ¼ [n 2;25atr2o
þ 2ximp; (2)
where ro e well radius, ximp e well imperfection coefficient,
a ¼ km=m* e piezoconductivity of bed, m*e coefficient of elastic
water yield.
The hydraulic resistances of well, including also the values
of the injected there local additional ones, are determined by
the dependences [2,6e8]:
h ¼ 1þ l
[
2ro
þ xLR
2gp2r4o
; (3)
where [ e well depth, l e hydraulic friction coefficient, xLR-
coefficient of local hydraulic resistance, g e free fall acceler-
ation factor in m/day2 dimension.
By denominating ho ¼ 1þ l [2ro=2gp2r4o , the eq. (3) gets the
following look:
h ¼ hо þ
xLR
2gp2r4o
; (4)
where hо e initial, but undisturbed hydraulic resistance of the
well.
By transforming the eq. (1), for Q we get [6,8]:
Q ¼ 4pkmHo
Fo þ 4pkmhQ (5)
From eq. (5) for h we can write:
h ¼ H
Q2
 Fo
4pkmQ
: (6)By equating the eqs. (4) and (6), for xLR we get the following
design formula:
xLR ¼ 2gp2r4o

Ho
Q2
 Fo
4pkmQ
 ho

(7)
By using the results suggested in work [2,7] on the model
investigations of the abrupt flow rate decrease of flowing
wells, let us check the adequacy level of formula (6) for
determining xLR value.
In the mentioned model investigations for the problems
the following initial parameters are accepted: conductivity of
bed T ¼ km ¼ 3000m2=day, a ¼ 3$105 m2=day, Ho ¼ 13;5m,
hо ¼ 7;59$109day2=m5, ro ¼ 0;105m.
Here we consider three periods of abrupt decrease of well
yield. Without additional resistances the well operated 50
days, at which the yieldmade up 19,200m3/day (by formula (2)
we got 18,800 m3/day). After it there was a need to decrease
abruptly the yield to 15,200 m3/day. Let us determine the
required for it xLR value by formula (6), and we will have:
Fo ¼ [n 2;25$10
5$50
0:1052
¼ 21;84
and
xLR1 ¼ 2$9;81$864002$3;142$0;1054
13;5
152002
 21;85
4$3;14$3000$15200
 7;59$109

¼ 2;25:
In simulation investigations we accepted that xLR1 ¼ 2;24.
Let us check the validity of the obtained value xLR1 . On
determining the new value of h by (5) we get:
h1 ¼ 7;59$109 þ
2;25
2$9;81$864002$3;142$0;1054
¼ 2;041$108day2m5;
to which, according formula (2), the following correspondents:
Q ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
21;842 þ 64$3;142$30002$13;5$2;041$108
p
 21;84
8$3;14$3000$2;041$108
¼ 15180m3day:
In simulation investigations we got that Q ¼ 15170 m3/day.
The flowing well with resistance h1 was operating 50 days
more, after which, in the second period, its flowing rate should
be reduced to 11,100 m3/day.
Let us determine xLR2 by formula (7) and we have:
xLR2 ¼ 2$9;81$864002$3;142$0;1054
13;5
111002
 22;533
4$3;14$3000$11100
 7;59$109

¼ 8;46;
to which the following corresponds:
h2 ¼ 7;59$109 þ
8;46
2$9;81$864002$3;142$0;1054
¼ 5;58$108day2m5:
For this case, by formula (2) we got that Q ¼ 11,093 m3/day.
It means that xLR2 provides the target yield. The duration of the
second period makes up 50 days.
In simulation studies [2,7] for the third period the flow rate
was reduced to 8200 m3/day value, for which, by formula (7)
we get that xLR2 ¼ 20;16 (opposite to the previously got
Table 1 e The value of the local hydraulic resistances in the different periods of the abrupt decreases of the flow rates.
Periods Well operation
time t, day
Flow rates of the wells, m3/day Coefficient of local
hydraulic resistance
Total hydraulic resistance,
day2/m5
Goal By model By formula (2) By model By formula (7) By model By formula (5)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
0 5 e 21390 20200 0 0 7,59$109 7,59$109
50 e 19200 18800 0 0 7,59$109 7,59$109
I 50þa 15200 15570 15180 2,24 2,25 2,03$108 2,04$108
II 100þa 11100 11010 11093 7,32 8,46 4,93$108 5,58$108
III 150þa 8200 8134 8302 19,96 21,16 1,289$107 1,227$107
a Directly after the mentioned time.
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formula (2) the well yield makes up Q ¼ 8302 m3/day.
The summarized results of the calculations on the abrupt
decreases of flow rates of the flowing wells are brought in the
Table 1 below (the Table suggests also the figures the calcu-
lation of which is not brought in the text part).
The correlation of the simulation and design data let us
state that formula (7) for determining the coefficient of local
hydraulic resistance injected into the well in order to reduce
abruptly the flow rate to its goal value is completely admis-
sible with satisfactory accuracy.
The technique and method of additional hydraulic resis-
tance injection into the well with the help of valves are
adequately elucidated in special literature [3,4] and there is no
need in describing them herein.
It is worth mentioning also the process of partial recovery
of the hydraulic head in thewater-bearing bed that follows the
abrupt flow rate decrease of the well.
At some time point, when the well flow rate is abruptly
reduced, it can be considered so as the well goes on operating
with undisturbed flow rate and concurrently, at the same
moment at the same point there starts operating the virtual
injection well with constant flow equal to the reduced
portion.
In the theory of the underground water dynamics it is
accepted that, at injecting the water into the bed with the
constant flow rate, the hydro geological calculations are done
by the same method as at water intake, but in this case on
changing the flow rate sign, instead of hydraulic head fall we
determine its rise [1,5].
In the mentioned simulation investigations, along with
studying the processes of flow rate decrease, we, to some
extent, considered also the phenomenon of the head rise at
separate points of water-bearing bed.
Partially, when in the first period the yield of the flowing
well is decreased from 19,200 m3/day by 15,420 m3/day
(DQ ¼ 19200e15,420 ¼ 3780 m3/day), then, at distance
r ¼ 250 m from the well, for t ¼ 50 day the partial recovery of
the headmakes up Dh¼ 0,52m. According to these data, let us
clear the adequacy and accuracy of Theis equation.
Taking into consideration the abovementioned, in case of
r2=4at30;1 Theis equation takes on the following form:
Dh ¼ DQ
4pkm
[n
2;25at
r2
; (8)
where Dh e head recovery, DQ e yield of the injection well.By inserting the simulation relevant data in formula (8), we
get:
Dh ¼ 3780
4$3;14$3000
[n
2;25$3$105$50
2502
¼ 0;62m:
As we see, the deviation makes up 19%, which in hydro-
geological calculations can be accepted as admissible, though
we assume that in this direction more detail and profound
investigations should be carried out.Conclusion
1. The coefficient value of the local hydraulic resistance,
injected into the flowingwell in order to reduce abruptly its
yield, can be determined with complete accuracy by
formula (7).
2. Formula (7) gives an opportunity to write the program for
automatic regulation of well flow rate under variable
amount of the required water.
3. As a result of abrupt decrease of the flow rate of the flowing
well, in the confined aquifer the partial recovery of the
head takes place. The value of this rise, with some
approximation, can be determined by Theis equation tak-
ing into consideration that at this point there is still oper-
ating virtual injection well with constant yield equal to the
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